Middle School SPT Minutes
February, 11 2016
Members: Dave Sellan, Kim Jachlewski, Lori Beiler, Roberta Normandin, Lisa
Mohilewsky, Georgiann Warnes, Joanne Moran, Tracy Schultz
1. Honor Roll Breakfast - February 23 @ 7am (Tuesday) YMA will help move desks
2. Confirmed Friday, March 18th for internet safety meeting. Special schedule for the
day, 1 Hour assembly, shortened 1-4 following assembly. FBI agent will come in to
speak with students. Assembly will be geared toward all 3 grade levels
3. Survey results - P/T conferences
Thursday evening/ Friday afternoon 21
Thursday afternoon/Thursday night 35
TIED results November - before Thanksgiving or December after Thanksgiving
Dave and Jessica will look at report card print and mail dates to choose a date that will
be the most beneficial for information sharing with parents.
4. Possible guest speaker - Sammy V. - motivational speaker
Maybe Middle School will use him next year - Dave will call him back to schedule in the
future
5. Faculty Meeting - March 1 - Still looking for tech volunteers to present to colleagues
6. Frozen Yogurt- is this still an issue during the day? Dave spoke to Frozen yogurt
sales and Middle School students are NOT allowed to purchase during the school day.
Follow up items:
1. Possible guest speaker AJ Bray- Dave has called, has not heard back from her.
2. Hall passes during lunches and 9th period - special pass for RTI lunches?
Passes are made to distinguish kids who have permission leave the cafeteria with a
foam tray. Passes will be printed in a color that is easy to distinguish (pink or red)
This will begin after break - students MUST have a pass prior to lunch from a teacher in
order to leave the cafeteria. Side door of the cafeteria will be shut so students will have
to get out the double doors to minimize the traffic.
3. Cell phones during 'free time' with substitutes- Dave spoke to substitutes.

